CURRENT LITERATURE
It is intended that the CU1-rent lit emtnre shall be dealt with in this
department. It is a function of th e Contributing Edito'rs to provide
abstracts of all articles published in their' territories, but when necessary such material from other sources is 'Used when procurable.
Bucco, G. and MAZZI'l'EljLI, L. La lehb ra. [Leprosy.] Acta Med. Italica Mill. Infett.
14 (1959) 305-344.
This is a. review written in anticipation of the 8th Intel'l1ational Congress on
Leprosy, due to be held in 1963. After a short general in trodudion, thp autho rs give
fi gures for geographi c di stribution in the 5 continents, and Also in Jta l~' . There fo llow
accounts of etiology, epidemiology, susceptibi li ty and other r elated factors, imllluno logy,
pathology, clinical featurps with r eference to the variou:; body s ~' s telll s, t liniral and
la.boratory diagnosis, classi fi ca tion, treatment, prognosis and prevention. This is not
just a textbook account, but ulso a useful review of the li terature, which is well covered
by some 280 references.-[ From abstract by H. J. 0'1). Burke-Ga ff ney in Trop. Dis.
B t~ll. 59 (1962) 158-159.]
U'l'KU,

E. Sivasda la.pra epidemiolojisi on <;alismaJari. [Leprosy in Turkey.] TUrk
Ijiyen ve 'l'ecriibi Biyoloji Dergisi (Ankara.) 21 (1961) 219-234.

In August 1961 in the Zara, Kangal and Giiriin areus toward the northeast of Turkey
a survey was mad e in 43 vi ll ages. Of 13,893 people exa min ed, 57 were fou nd to have
leprosy, of whom 15 (26 % ) were new cases. "Most of the cases (87 % ) were of the
lepromatous type, for the most part "inactive"; 6% were tuberculoid, and 7 % were
indeterminate.- [ From abstract by F. 1. C. Apted in Tl·op . Dis. Bll11. 59 (1962) 451.]
AYLLON LUVIANO, A. EI problema de la lepra en Mexico. [The probl em of leprosy
in Mexico.] BioI. Epidemio!. (Mexico) 25 (1961) 24-32,
It is generall y believed that leprosy wa s imported into Mexico during the Conque 't,
that the prin cipal endem ic focu s in th e west is explained by the regular commercial
relations with the Philippines at the time, and that the focus was subsequently maintained '
by Asian immigrants. Regular control measures were begun in 1930 with 'the formation
of th e National Servi ce for the Prevention of Leprosy, and f urther advances were
made on the introduction of the suJfones in the treatment 111 1946. There are now 24
disp ensaries distributed in the major en demic areas. Prevalence data show that the
r<1.tes of 2.85 and 3.37 per 100,000 in the fi'rs t 2 quinquennia, respectively, fell g l'ad ually
to 1.64 in 1955-59. The geographi cal distribution in 1959 is shown on a map and
listed for all the states. Climate does not appear to influence endemicity. Mortality has
fa ll en regularly sin ce the 1945-1949 period. Of 2,657 cases reported in the 1955-1959
period, 58% were lepromatous, 25 % tuber culoid, 13% indeterminate, 2.4% dimorphous
and 0.3 % un cla ssified . The danger of spread is emphasized; this is because of the
predominance of lepromatous leprosy and insufficient control of migrant laborers
from zones of high endemicity to less affected areas. [T,he "dimorphous" class presumably
means borderline, and the low rate suggests a low recognition level. H.W.W.]
[From absti'act by H. J. O'D. Burke-Gaffney in T,'op . Dis. Bull. 59 (1962) 452.]

BEElK, C. H. Een autochtoon geval van lepra in Nederland. [An autochthonous case
of leprosy in the Netherlan ds.] Nederland sch Tijd chr. v. Geneesk. 105 (1961)
2214-2216.
The Engli sh summary of this paper is a,'i fo llows: Lepromatous leprosy was
diagno ed in a 58-year-old man who hlld never been outsid e the Tetherlands, and
consequentl y must have acquired the di sease within the country. The source of the
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infection has not been traced. Few cases of autochthonous leprosy have been r ecorded
outside the region between the latitud es of 40 0 north a.nd south of the Equator.[From l ',·op . Dis. B ull. S9 (1962) 159.]
P ATEL, 'I.'. B., KAPOOR, P. and RAO, V. N. Infectivity of leprosy in man. An epidemiologica l investigation of 1,437 leprosy cases under treatment in Vairag and
Savda lepr osy subsidiary centers of Sholapur and Ea st Khandesh Di stricts
in Maharashtra State. Indian J. Med. Sci. 15 (1961) 529-544.
Surveys conducted from the Vairag and Savda centers show g reat variety in
endem icity. Thus in Vairag there was high endemicity, 26 pel' 1,000 a nd in Savda
moderate, 9 per 1,000 ; the lepromatous rate was higher in the latter pla ce. Most of the
pati ents detected were in ' the 5-15, 10-25, ru1d 25-35 years age g roups. Hen ce the
pOjJulittion of this age range should rece ive th e utm ost attention regarding ea rl y
diagnosis and continuity of treatment. Th e fact that patients seldom come fo rward
for diag nosis and treatment in the earl y stage indicates the need fo r wider sur veys
and in creased propa ga nda. Deformities of the extrem iti es were fo und in about 1 in 4
of th e Vai rag patients and 1 in 3 of Savda patients, indi cating the need of ea rl y
detection an d deformities. Trophic ulcers of the feet are associated with rough roads
in rm'al areas, and general non use of footwea r. Females have the highest incidence
of absorption of digits of th e hand. A larger number of the leprosy patients were
single cases, but there were also multiple-case fami lies. For children, there was
much contact at different ages with infected parents and others, and some fami lies
even had secondar y cases. [This valuable ep idem iologic report deserves · close study.
H.W.W.] - [ From abstract by J. R Innes in T,·op. D is . B ull. S9 (1962) 40. ]
MONTESTRUC, E. Comportement different des sexes vis-a-vis de l'infection lepreuse.
Considerations bactp.riologiques. [Sex differences in lepr ous' in f.ection; bacteriologic considerations.] Rev. Med. et H yg. d'Outre Mer 33 (1961) 38.

It is genera lly accep ted that leprosy is more f requent, an d more severely malign
in its fo rm, in men than women. This is illustrated by the 199 leprosy p atients
seen in Martinique during the las t 6 years, of whom 62 % with the lepromatous and
bord erlin e for ms were men and only 38% were women, wh ereas of the 655 patients with
comparati vely benig n indeterminate and tuberculoid form s 46 % were men and 53% wer e
women. It wa s also found that longer treatment was r equired fo r men than for wom en
before bacteriologic nega tivity was attained : re the nose, 7 month s for men 't's 4.5
months for women, and for skin , 13 months 'Us 9 months. It is th ought th at th e
differ ence between th e sexes in this respect is dep end ent on the hormonal systems.[From abstra ct by E. Muir in T1·Op. D is. B ull. 58 (1961) 804.]
MUKHERJEE, N., K UNDu, S . and GHOSH, S. A fo llow-up of suspicious casl's of leprosy
under observation. J. Indian lVIed. Assoc. 37 (1961) 345-347.
In most suspect cases the diagnosis is easy, being based on the 3 cardinal signs:
loss of sensation with or -w ithout macule, thickening of peripheral cutaneous nerve,
and the presence of the acid-fast bacillus. In most such cases the diagnosis can be
made on the first 2 cardinal clinical signs, they hold, and rarely is bacteriologic
exam in ation necessary. Even so, there are many dubious cases, and these are kept
und er prolonged observation and examined at intervals of 3 months. Am ong th e 17,118
patients at th e Leprosy Research Department of the Calcutta Sohool of Tropical
Medicine from 1956 to 1959, 14,093 were diagnosed as having leprosy but 867 wer e
reserved for observation, and thi s group is particularly discussed. Among them, 307
each showed a single hyp opigmented patoh with vague sensor y disturbances. In 295 th ere
were slightly thickened cutaneous erythematous patches, and in 164 neurologic symptoms.
Not all of these patients attended for full observation, but fin ally it was decided
that 94 had developed definite signs of leprosy after a few months-nonlepromatous
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in ty pe px cept in 4 CIlSPS. The hypopignlPntcd pateh fit's t sepn Illily look benign in
chanlde r, but it may develop into II seri ous fo rm. A fai r proportion of those with
erytheJlllltous pllte-hes or with neurologic sy mptoms also ended with a drfinite ]rprosy
diagnosis. In 50 % of the cases diagnosis could be made, within 3 month s, either in
the lesion first suspectcd or, in a felV cases, in secondary or new le~ion s . This
study brings the va lue of keeping su spicious cases un!l cr obselTlltion.- [ From
abstract by J. R. Innes in T1·Op. Dis. Bull. S9 (1962) 455.]
CLEn~,

Leprosy transmission nnd it~ rcgiQnal vnriation s. Bull. Tulan e Un i\'.
l\Ied. Filc. 21 (U)61) 1.'5-23.

E. A.

Thi s arti <:le consists mainly of finrlings in t he literaturc, at the outsrt of which
it is stated that, probllbly brCllusr of the sor·ial factors co ncerned, "co ulltl c~s cpidl' llli olog'iclll survPys have failed to yipld reli able data." (C. :\fllnllll1ng is citrd as tIll' nutho rity
for thi s statemcnt.) Thc dat(' of the discovery of the leprosy bncilllls by Hanscn is
g i\'cn as ]871. "T he (Ii se>ase itself cn n be ellsi ly ]"e>cognizcd," lmt "no lilboratory
procedure> has been rlevelopcd to find the in fe>ction, Illt hough the Mitsuda (clrlayed)
reaction is positi\'e in late r childhood lind in adults" [sic]. Varillnt forms of leprosy
are discussed, with pflrticular str ess on a lopecia lep r oticfl, ('ommon ill Japan, Korea
and Taiwan wh ere the pl ·~cti ce of shaving the scalp of infant~ ha,~ long been prevalent.
[ Thi s article cannot he regflrdecl as a contributi on to knowle(lge of the subj rct.]

- R.W.W.

Abstmcts of 1JIot er'ial of th e Bio de Ju neiro bonlerliJl e
symposium, not p1'eviouslV dea lt with.
(Abstracts a-i follow)
((()

J

A. C. Considera~oes sobre casos dilllo rfos. [Considrrlltioll ::; on borderline
cases.] Arq. min eiros Lepro!. 20 (1960) 321-341.

The borderline group desc ribed by Wade and other Iluthors is an intennedillte clinical
fo rm of leprosy, transitiona l fr01l1 rea ctional tubercu loid to lepromatous. Since the
ad \'ent of specifi c treatlllcnt, the borderlin e form ha s nlso been eneounter ('d in the
regress ion of lrpromatous cilses to tub er cul oid. The borderline Cflsrs of greatest cliagnostic
inter('st are those which prc~cnt lepromatous clini ca l SYlllptOlIlS, baderiologi('all~' positive
flnd leprom in negntive, manifesting .'er ious gravity. The lrprologist working away
f rom big ('cntrrs gene rall y hil S no othrr means than the elinieal rxalllination avnilahle
for the classificfltion of his CflSCS. The borderlinr cases " 'hich require histopathology
for thrir diagnosis Ildually flrc not givcn careful Ilttention, f1pnrt from trrabnent.
The specific treatment of leprosy ha s modifierl ou r comept of thp borclrrline eondition.
He was u sing BCG by the concunent method with sa tisfa ctory rr~ult s, to incrra se
resista nce of the borderlin e cases.- [ From the authOlJs conelusion s.]
( b)

j

P~;IlEIIlA,

RODIlIC UES VIEIR~\, I. Considerfl!:oes sobre casos dimodos. [Considera tions on
borderline cases.] Arq. mineiros L eprol. 20 (1960) 342-353.

Until proven the co ntrary, the author's opinion rcgarding leprolllfltolls eflses is that
they do not show the manifestations of borderline flspcds, nOl" li r e thry definitely
provecl even to be linked with the phenomena of mutation. Ce rtain le>promatous cases
inclin e in the direction of the incletrrminate group, and so me oC tlwm show forms
which can be ca ll ed "pseudotuberculoicl" beca use of fl tran sis tory similarity with
tuberculoid . A Illong reactional tuberculoid cases, especifllly t hose of persistent or
perlllflllCnt eharaeter, there are those which can be considerrd "borde>rline," without,
however, possessing features worthy of b(,illg ]"e>gflrded as a srparflte group. Rrlletional
tuberculoid or exudative le>prosy, possibl y, provides a terrain in whieh the borde>rline
cond ition de\'clops, whi<:h is s uitabl e fO I" the> l'xuberllnt ('e>ll ulo-h nlll orfl l phe>noll1ena.
Borderlin(, 11Ianifcstfltions ab initio, whi<:h cannot be> included in th(' pretedin g sentrnce,
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ar e not consider ed va li d fo t' lack of doctrin a l'y support and havc escaped prHetica 1
test,- [l;'r om au th o r' ~ conclus ion '.]
(c)

DE SOUZA CA~O[POS, N , Contr ibu i()ao ao estudo clinico da lepra dimorIa. [Cont ribution to th e clin ica l stud y of borderlin e leprosy ,] .Arq. min eiros Lepro!. 20
(1960) 354-366.
DE SOUZA, P. R. Contribui ()ao ao estud o histopa tologico da lepra dimorfa (" borderlin e") . [Contr ibution to the histopath ologic stud y of borderl ine leprosy.] Ibid "
p p .367-374.

J

A length y abstract o~ these r eports, with theil' joint conclusions, is to be fo und
in Tm~ JOUHNAT, 29 (1961 ) 532-534. On the occa. ion of th e sYlilposiu m, P or tuga l
re ma rked th at fo r th e p repa ration of theil' report these au thors seem to ha,ve been
"tak en by surp rise" amid th eir r out ine ta sk '. In th at co nn ecti on, it may be noted
that both presentations were based p rim lwily on a review of records r ather th an on
any origin a l in vestigati on, The p aper of de Souza Campos told of the var ying histologic
r eports that have heen r eceived on specim ens f rom cases which clinically bad been
called borderl ine, and Rath de Souza told of th e opp osite condition, i.e., the varying
clini ca l di agnos is submitted with specimens whi cJl in the laboratory had been diagnosed
borderlin e, The fo rmer r eported that of 58 specimens f rom cases diagnosed clini ca lly
as bOl'dcJ'li ne, the laboratory reports were as fo llows : bor derl ine, 24 ; lepromatous, 17 ;
r eactionfll tuber cul oid, 9; and indetermin ate 8 [ !]. According to the la tte r, who f rolll
among the 39,051 sp ecimens examin ed sin ce 1941 had di agnosed bor derlin e in 199
instances, the clinical diagnoses of those cases had been: borderlin e, 28; bor de rlin e
queried, with altern ative diagnoses, 12; reactional tuber culoid, 31 ; the Sfl me queried,
wi th alternative diagnoses, 6 ; and lepro matous ( not including q\leried alternatives),
50. That leaves 72 cases, some of them called indetel'minate,- H. W. W.

(cZ)

j

R ABELLO, F , E. Th e group B under th e clinical viewpoint. Arq. min eiros Lep to!.
20 (1960 ) 412-417 (Engli sh ), 417-423 (P or tuguese) ,

Th e auth or , the first CO 0 1'Clenaclo1' of the symposium, discussed th e presentations of
the offi cial 1'elat01'es in a systemati c fa 'hi on, in cluding many views of hi s own with out
su mma ry, Th e clinician's abili ty to make the exact diagnos is is ve ry limited , he sa id ,alth ough ther e is an eloquent clinical p icture, Bord erlin e cases a rise f rom tuber culoid
by r epeated r eactions ( nowadays commonl y induced by the sulfones), r arely ab initio.
They may 0 1' may not become fr ankl y lep ro matous, bu t the prognosis is relatively
good. Th e low prevalence should not a ffect the present system of classificati on, but
th ere are differ ences of op inion as to wher e th ey should be placed in that system. H e
regard s the p rop osal to combin e reactional tuber culoid and borderline as th e best
one offered, but he himself is inclined fo r the present to leave things as they are.
As for new designations, he mentions only 'bivalent" and "bipolar ," expressing p refer ence for the former beca use the latter signi fies th at the eases belong to both polar
types wher eas they belong to neither , -H. W, W.

(e)
')(

P OR'l'UGAL, H . [Remarks of secon d coo1'ClenacZOI·.] A rq. m1l1ell'OS Leprol. 20
(1960) 423-426 (P ortuguese) , 426-429 (English ) ,

[ This sp eaker's r ema rks fo llow close on the heels of th ose of the previ ous
speaker as if they shared the same title, but that would be quite inappropriate fo r
th e sub ject matter, ] H e first summarized the histophatol ogic features of th e r eports
of Azulay, Rath de Souza, and Rodr iguez Vieira (wh o said that he had " never seen
an unquestionable lepromatous stru cture [together with a] " real tuber culoid one") .
and than called attention to their discr epancies which he ascribed to th e differ ent
circumstances under which their work was done. Three features of the lesions are
p articularly str es ed : (1 ) lipids, which Azul ay had studied, (2) Fibrous stroma, about
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which Rodriguez Vieira, pointed out the varieties of tissue clements in the lepromatous
lesions, which are exclud ed from th e tuberculoid foci. (3) Bacillus measurements, in
connection with Rath de Souza's finding that the bacilli in borderlin e lesion s ar e
materja ll~' smaller than those from lepromatous lesions. These are all matters for
f urther study. He recalled what happened with respect to tuberculoid leprosy 30 years
ago. The di sagreements of op ini on were much deeper than those relating to borderline,
in spite of whi ch "there is nowadays a strong agr eement about that leprosy type."-

H.W. W .
(f)

H . Simp6sio sobre lepra borderline; proposta. [Sym posiulll on borderline
leprosy ; proposa ls.] Arq. min eiros Lepro!. 20 (1960) 443.

CERRU TI,

Th e speak er proposed that there should be appointed comlllittees of specia lists,
who, with all the facilities ava.i la,ble, shollld ·tudy th e various features of this for11l
of the disease- clinical, histopathologic (by ordinary method s, observa.tions on lipids,
stud y of the collagen and r eti culin, and by histochellli C<l l methods), immunology,
serology (elect rophoresis, cO lllpl ement f ixation, etc.), bacteriology Hnd therapy .-

H.W.W.
(g)

J

A. Lepra "borderline": grupo "perilepromatoso" satclite do tipo L.
["Borderline" leprosy ; a "perilepromatous" group, satellite of th e lepromatous
type.] Arq. mineiros Lepro!. 20 (1960) 463-469 (English summary).

ROTBERG,

Observation shows tha t the lepromatous and tuberculoid types of leprosy arc
extraordinarily fixed, and that no convincing eviden ce has been presented of transformation of cases of one type to th e other. Th erefor e, ther e would be no place
[ in these types] for tran itional, borderlin e or dimorphous cases. Tb ese word s only
signify, the author asserts, transition from type L to another usuall y anergic and
often ba cill ary group known as "reactional tuberculoid." This designation does not
seem prop el' if tbe spirit of tbe international classification is to be adhered to, as only
resistant, lepromin-positive cases, whether chronic or reactional, should be labeled
"tuberculoid ." The lepromin-negative or -doubtful, often bacillary, "p seudotuberculoid"
cases, as well as their more advanced stage, "borderlin e," are located within th e L
"pole," as a satellite group (peJ'i lepromatous) showi ng a relative degree of r esistan ce.
- [ From author's abstract.]
( II)

)

FRElTAS, U. A prova de azul de metileno na lepra. (IntroduQ3.0 itO estudo a luz
da patologia analftica.) [The methylene blue test in leprosy. (Introduction
to its study in the light of analytic pathology.)] Arq. Mineiros Lepro!. 20
(1960) 470-484 (English summary).

The author considers the methylene blue test in leprosy from the point of view
of analytic pathology, and the principal physical, chemical, immunoall e1'gic, neurologic
and psychosomatic, and histologic factors capable of interfering directly or indirectly
with the test are discussed. He emphasizes the problem of the lipids in the VirchOl\V'
cells, the liposolubility of th e basic stains, the domin ant autooxidation ' in lepromatous
lesions (Bergel ), the pH, the cellul ar enzymatic systems, and the importance of the
r eticuloendothelial system and th e so-called "diffu ion factors." He agrees with Alon 0
that a study of the test in lesions of tbe borderline group might r esult in interesting
- conclusions. His observations with the test, especially with respect to the care that
must be taken when it is applied to patients treated with sulfone drugs, will be reported
later.- [ From author 's summary.]
(i)

v

FRE1TAS, U. A pl'ova de azul de meti leno na lepra. (IntroduQiio ao seu estudo
a luz da patologia analitioo_) [The methylene blu e test in leprosy. (Introduction to its study 1'e analytic pathology.)] Bo!. Servo Nac. Lepm 19 (1960)
297-311.
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Part I of this stud y, presentcd at th e Sympos ium on Bonl erlin c Leprosy in Ri o
de Ja-nciro (Ma l'ch 1960) , deal s with th e compl ex probl em of th e ph enomena of cellul ar
pCJ111 ea-bility (see pJ'eceding a-bstract). Part II dea ls with th e sp ecific I'ole of meth ylene
blue in th e diifer enti a-tion of leprom a-tous and tuber cul oid lesions. Medi cinal methylenc
blue, f ree f rom zin c, was used. F or fix ati on and immobilization of the dye, 3 solutions
-a-ll based on the use of ammonium molybdate--ma-y be u ed : (1) Ehrlich's, (2 )
Turchini's, and (3) Bethe's. The la st had pI'oved to be the best. Limitation of time
had p ermitted the study of only 3 bi opsy sp ecim ens. R esults of hi s observa ti ons will
be given in a later r cp ort.- H . W. W .
R APP, Y.

Lcprosy ( bordcrlin e typ c) .

H EARIN, J . T. and CRONCE, P. C. Leprosy, lepromatous typ e ( in a pregnant woman).
Arch. Derllwtol. 8S (1962 ) 800-804 (with discuss ion) .
Th ese two brief rcports of cases presented at a lIIeeting of th c Section of Derlll atology and Syphil ology of th e New York A Cfl.rlemy of Medi cin e, on Novemher 7, 196],
eli cited f r om, a lll ong oth ers, Drs. Reiss, Ca nizar es, and Medin a (of Mexi co), a
consid er abl e amount of discussion which illustrates the ronf usion sUl'I'ounding th e
suhject of bord erlin e leprosy .
1. The first patipnt was it 36-YC<1l'-old WOlil a n fr olll Costa Ri ca who had been
hospitalized fo r foo t troubl e consequent to a nail pun cture. It was noticed that she
had trophi c changes of both hand s, and whil e in th e hospital she rl eve'lopecl a r eaction
with ery th enHl tou ' nodul es and pl aqu es on the a rill '>, leg:; and face, ultima tely with high
fever (up to 10.'j ° F). Lepromin test nega ti ve. Two bi opsy sp ecim ens tak en in J a nu a-ry
und F ebru ar), were di agnosed " lepromatous and neural," whil e one taken in ,\ ugust
was diagnosed " tuberculoid ," Th e first two specililens showed numel'ous ac id-fast ba cilli,
but th e third on e did not. Of 4 tissue smea rs, only 1 was positive. Clini ca ll y, th e case
was consistent with leproma-tou s leprosy, whi ch wa s th e ol'iginal diag nosis, and one
p athologist agr eed whil e anoth er thought it to be tuber cul oid; th e au thor decid ed that
it belonged to th c borderline ("o r dimorph ous" ) category. Th e story of the treatm ent
given concern s mainl y th e control of th e p er,s istent feve r, 'rlUl'ing the course of which
she had another r eaction.
2. Th e second p ati ent was a 26-year-old ~eg-I'o WOlll a n, native of the W e:;t Tndies,
8 month s along in her fi f th pre'gnan cy. S he had first notcd nodul es on her f ace 9
months bef ore, ana oth er s elsewh ere later , sY lllm etrica ll y distributed. Th ere were
also large, ill -defin ed, hyp opigmented macul rs ovcr th e back , Earlobe: slightl y in filtrated; eycbrows sp arse. Afebril e. No neural signs. [Xo note of smeal' examinations.]
The bi opsy diagnosis was " leprosy." (In t.he discussion it was also related that during
the p ati ent's first pregnancy, whil e in England , she had develop ed "fl orid lesion ' over
her entire body" whi ch were "s imil ar to the present ones.") [R C<cl,cti onal tuber culoid
leprosy at th at tim e' ]
3. In the discussion, wh ich dealt p articul arl y with the first case, R eiss sa id th at
"bord erlin e cases, also called dim orph ous lep rosy, have been a matter of control·el'sy."
and that the f01'm is not generally accepted. 'l'h ere are many leprolog-i 't. wh o beli eve
th at th e conditi on is "a l'eactional phase of tuber cul ar leprosy," anrl he him self was
in clin ed to agr ee with th at vi ew. Lepromin neg-a tivity mily indica te g radu al tJ'a nsiti on
to the lepromatous typ e. H yman asked f or cla-rifi cation between " indeterminate leprosy
and dim orphous leprosy." H e felt that "introducing another term , th at of borderlin e
leprosy, into wh at is already a controver sial subj ect is conf using a diffi cult subj ect
evcn more and quite unn ecessarily." lJl eclina was in clined to think that the case und er
discussion was one of lepromatous leprosy, " because th e bord erlin e cases th at he has
seen present a large number of lesions and do not r esembl e clini call y" the ca 'e pl'e:ented.
Caniza1'es, p ointing that bord erlin e is not r egard ed as a type', but a g roup, sa id th at
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"a g roup like borderline may develop into one typ e or the other " (lepromatous or tuberculoid ) . His imp r ession was th at th e pa ti ent, if she had been bord erlin e, was now
practica lly of the lepr omatous typ e. Ra'1J1J r elated that one of the featu res that led
to the decision that hi s case was bOI'cledin e, instea d of lepromato us as originall y
diagnosed, was the fact that globi were not fo und in smears or sections, The suggestion
that globi are not fo rm ed in bor derline lepr osy (a new one, to thi s reviewer ) is in teresting Ilnd , if correct, may be a signifi cant -poin t in the di ffe rentiation of borderlin e
lesions from tru e lepromatous.- I-I. W . W .
J T O H HE~T, F .

Lep ra agud'a. [Acute leprosy.] R ev. Lepro!. Fontill es S (1961 ) 259-267.

By Ilcute leprosy the author mea ns leprll r eaction, but thr tr rm is mostly used
to r rfe r to the kinds comm on in lepromato us lepr osy. In spite of clini ca l and histologic
cl ifference. , there is a common path ogenic backg round . It is stilted that th e gener al
tt'end of th e inflil mm atory cutaneous r eacti onal process in the leprom atous patient
li es to wards a cutancous fi bros is, wh er eas in tubercul oid lepro. y th!'y end up in a
soft fhlCcid condition, witb loss of skin turgescence. Th e efficacy of the corticosteroids
in the treatment of these r eactions is r ecognized, but it is poillted out that they mer ely
give symptomatic relief. The author thinks that there is a ba sic in hibi tion of the
suprarenal f un ction, and that the suprarenal deficiency is responsibl e for the reaction,
and that suggests hormone treatment as a for m of substitution therapy. The causes of
the inhibi tion of suprar enal f un cti on are f un ctional and orga nic. The fo r me r can
fo ll ow el'ery typ e of pSJ;Chic or bodi ly stress, the latter C<1l1 in clude even the sp ecifi c
nntileprosy treatment, perhaps by mC<lns of a toxic act ion of th e drug's on the glands.
F urth er, there may be atrophi c or infectious processes in the suprarenals themselves.
Ex peri menta l studies were curried out, the r esults of which support th ese id eas, and
12 cases are r ep orted in detai1.- [ F rom abstract by J. R. Inn es in 1'1·Op. Dis. B ull. S9
(1962) 265-266.]
'
LEIKER, D. L. S kin ca r cin o~na and lepr osy. Trop. & Geogrll ph. Mee1. ( Amsterdam) 13
•
(1961) 14-19.

,.

Th ree cases of car cin oni'a 'and leprosy in the sa me lesion, an ep ithelioma, a basalioma
an d a Morbus B owen ar e described . It i. possible that these combinati ons are not as
rare as the liter ature on thi.;; subj ect suggests, as many cases fl re proba,bly n ot published.
- [ A uth or's summary f rom ; 1'1·Op . Dis. B till. S9 (1962 ) 44.]
MoLEAN, C. M. Ocular leprosy and t rachoma in a lepr osarium. Rev. Internat. du
'l' rachome 37 (1960) 635-639.
Of 172 p atients in a leprosarium in the Northern Territory, Australia, 135 wer e
found to be suffering f r om ocular compli cations of leprosy, but th ese wer e mainly
mild . 152 patients had evidence of trachoma, the condition being active in 109. Sulfo ne
tr eatment helps to prevent the mor e seri ous ocu lar complications of leprosy, hut has
no effect on the course of tracboma.- [Fr om Luiza K effer's bibliogr aphy.]

x

SOKOLOW, J ., S IT~SON , J . E., TAYLOR, E. J ., A NDEHSON, E. T., and RUSK, H. A. A new
approach to the objective evaluation of physical disa bility. J. Chron. Dis. lS
(1962) 105-112.
The in consisten cies which appeal' in atternpting to evaluate the degr ee of pbysical
disahility have prompted the authors to devise a method wh ich th ey hop e can become
an easily under stood "standard." Since determin ation of disability r eally means establishing a p erson's ability to f u.n ction in daily life, nonmedica l f actor s sucb as
social, vocati onal, and psychologic, -ivhich determine this f un cti on to a large extent,
must be consid·er ed. Th e suggested met.hod embodies thi;; concept, being based on a
f un ctional r ather than an anatomic p oint of view. The fo r m fo r recording is ver satile,
in that info rmation can be progr amed fo r computer use. A trial on a thousand
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patients showed enorlll OUS poss ibiliti es illh el'ent in th c form ; it showed its ease of usc,
validity as a methoq of gaug ing disab ility, and utility as a source of stati sti cal inf ol'mation. Tables ar e append ed to demonstra te valuc in deterllli ning change in deg ree
of dep enden ce between admission and discharge, among other things. A system . f o['
evaluation in tcrms of " p el' cent disability" is included.- J. A. R O B ERT S E~

)

' VANG, C. Y.

Th e influence of physica l la bour on th e course of leprosy; a clinical
study. Chin ese J. Dermat. 8 (1960) 84-85.

Th e auth or compar ed th e conditi on of 55 leprosy pa tients fo r 6 months befo re
and 6 months after physical labor. S ulfo ne was g ive n to all th e pati ellts during both
p eriods. Mo. t of thelll (71,% ) increased in strpngth , beca me happi er, r ecove red swca ting,
were .freed f rom neuralg ia or had 1I1i lder atta<lks aftcr p a l'ti cipating in ph ys ical labor.
Th ere had been 45 lepra rcactions during th e bef or e-la.bor p eri od, 6 of whi ch wcre
sevcr c, wh il e during th e p eri od of la bor th ere wer e only 14 rcncti ons, n onc sever e.
The auth or also compared th e conditi on of two differcnt g roups of pati ents, one g roup
(1 illdetel'lllinate, 6 tuber cul oid, and 8 leprom atous) li ving in the colony wi th a higher
stand ard of living but with out physical la bor , and th e oth er g roup (33 leproll latous
and 16 tuher culoid) living in the vill age with a lower stand a rd of li ving and participating
in physica l labor . S ulfo ne was given to hoth g roups. At th e end of 6 months, clinical
improvement was observed in 8:d % of the la boring gr oup and 73% of the nonlabol'ing
group. On th e bas is of th cse findings, th e auth or concludes that a ce rta in alll oun t
of physica l labor might exert a benefi cia I eff ect on th e com se of lepros}'.- [Froll1
Luiza K effer's bibli ogr aphy, taken f r om Excel'p t n M ed. 15 (196] ) 748.]
RIDTjEY,

D. S. and J OPLING, W. H . A classifi cation of leprosy fo r l'e';l'a rch purposes.
Leprosy Rev. 33 (1962) 119-128.

It is attempted in this p ap er to defin e a 5-group elassifi ca tion or'l eprosy in whi ch the
gr oups r epresent 5 grades of r esistance to infection by the pati ent. Th e defi nition was
made by ,assessing th e significan ce of clini cal, histolog ic and other chara cteristi cs by i'efer·ence to the bacteriologic r esponse to treatm ent. In a ta bulati on (not r eprodu ced her e
in f ull) the five groups ar e designated and compar ed with th e terms in gener al use.
Described

Tuber culoid (TT)
Borderline-tuber culoid (BT)
Borderline (BB)
Bord erlin e-leprom atous (BL)
Lepromatous (LL)
In determinate

Geneml Use
Tuber culoid
Borderline
Lepromatous
Indeterminate

" Th e a.ppli ca.tion of a classifi cation such as th e onc described will be stri ctly lilllited ."
[F ew, if any will disagr ee with this statement. ] -H . W. W.

I

J Al{ES, D. G. and JOPLIKG, W. H. SaJ'coidosis and leprosy. J. 'frop. Med. & H yg. 64
(1961 ) 42-46.
Ther e is eviden ce th at sar coid o is is r elatively comm on in color ed r aces and is th erefo re of parti cular interest in the tropics. It is a systemic g ranulomatous disease of undetermined etiology and p athogenesis, affecting mediastinal and p eripheral lymph nodes,
lungs, liver , spl een, skin , eyes, phalangeal bones, and the p arotid gland s. Sarcoid tissue
consists of f ollicles of epithelioid cells with occasional g iant cells but little or no central
necr osis. It thus r esembles th e tuber culoid typ e of leprosy. Th e first step in diffcrentiation is to test f or anesthesia, present onl y in leprosy. The examinati on of sections shows
th at the ma in differ ence is the presence of cellul ar infi.ltration insid e th e cutaneous nerves
in leprosy of th e tuber cul oid typ e; but this is not so marked in th e horde!'1ine fo rm of
leprosy, though in this fo rm bacilli wi ll generally be fo und . In both di seases th e mucosae,
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hail', ('."l'~ nne! l'etieulocndothelin l systt'lIl ar e nffected, hut thiekened n el'ves a re fo und onl y
in lep rosy. In leprosy bone cha nges a re COllllli on whil e in sarcoidosis t here a rc only " inJlotent puntherl-outphalangeal cysts." There may be sa r coie! a l change~ in the lungs, bu t
seld olll if e\'('l' are the lungs affected in leprosy. Reactional states are distinct in the 2
di sem;es ; in sarcoidosis, th e erythema nodosulll lesions do n ot occur in crops and are
USllfllly wnn ned to the legs. The Kveim test provides strong evidence of sarcoidosis. Corti co s tl'roid ~ cause temporary or perlllanent uppression of the signs of sarcoidosis, but
on ly wl]('n til!' di sense is aetive. In lpp rosy they a re effective on ly in the reattional pha se.
-[ J\b ~ trnct h~' K Muir in '['1'011. 7)i.~. BI/IT. 58 (1961) 696.]
[ 1';f)I'I'OHIAI. ] SIIJ'('oidosis And tubcr('lc hll cilJi.

Tubercle (Lo ndon ) 42 (1961) 252-254-.

BI' idl'n ('c arellnlUlnt('(l in re('cnt yenl'S supp orts the view thnt at hest some cas es of
IIl'e due to infection hy tu hcrrle bRcilli, but the idra of th o tuberculous etiology
of sllI'C'oie!osis in genc rnl is, of eOUl'se, not flc ccpted by a ll. It hil S been held thflt sarcoidosis
is 1l1Ost prevalent II"hen tub erculosis is most rapidly declining, but there arc no adeq uate
dll til to su pport this viell". Sa reoi dosis i ~ freq uently a sym ptomless cond i tion. The highest
in cicienC'e will be re cord r d in coun t ri cs wh ere x-ray examination of symptomles. peopl c is
most widely practiced, and it is in these countries where tuberculosis is most rapidly
declining'. A llIore convin eing [l )'g ulll ent against tuberculosis infection fl S a commou
cml ~ e of ~ al'C'oidos i s in the United States is it;; geog r aphic di stribution, eel'tain statcs
whc)'e slll·(· nidosis is IllOSt co III III on «('.go., Ctlnn ('etieut, Rholl(' Tslllnd, Georgia Rni!
Arkan sm;) lwing low in the li st for tubercu losis. Although the hypothesis of a relation ship
with pinr tr('p pollen s cannot at present he l'eje(·,ted, it does n ot cany fl S m u ch ,veight in
Great Britain as docs the tubel'cle-bllcillus h ypothesis.- [ Fl'olll abstra ct in .Am e1'ican
R el '. 7?csjl . Dis. 85 (1962) 611.]
snrroirlos i ~

DA~1EL,
I

T. 1\1. nnd S CHNEIDER, O. ,V. Positive Kveilll tests in pfltients without sareoidosis. Allleri can ReI'. Resp. Di s. 86 (1962) 98-99.

"('sing a eontributed spleen flntigen which wa s sflicl to have been pre"iously evaluated
in ahou t 200 ~ flrcoidos i s pntients (mol'e thfll1 90 % positive) and fl somewhat largcr
number of nonsarC'oicl pntients with "arions diseas es (a bout 2% l)ositive), the auth ors
had obtained a higher rate of fa lse reactions. 'r he test g roup conlp ri . eel 18 c.a ses, 5 of
thcm slll'C'oid and the others with g l'anulolllatous di sea se of knowlI cn,usation, most of
th(,ll1 (10 of thc 13) wit.h tuberculos is. One Silrcoicl ell se gfl l'e n negfltive t(,H ction, whilc
R of the othc )' 1:! gave fal se positivt's . " 'I'h esc findings nrc r cportl'u in thc hope of stimulating f urtlw l' inn>stigation of thi " interesting l'.e action."- H. W. W .
JTT'RLEY, H. J., CLOSE, H. P. Ilnd ENCf.JRH, R. S. So il extracts
A mel'ican Rev. Resp . Dis. 86 (1962) 100-102.

fl S

flntigens in snl'coidosis.

It ha~ been reported that a r elntil'ely high incicl en ce of sarcoidosis is co rrelated with
th !' di ~ tributioll of red-yellow podzolic soi l in the southeas tern United Stfltes, but thel'e
hfl 'i hrpn no fUl'ther exploration of the subjeC't. Because sarcoid osis ]'('mains a d isease of
unknown etiolog~r, the authors underto(}k fl dir(>ct investigation of the soils of S0uth CaI'Olinn, using- (>xtl'nds of l'epres('ntati\'e samples fl S skin-test flnti g cn s in paticnts with sm'eoid() ~ i s anel controls. The use of these ml1terial s Wfl bfl sed 011 thc bclief thflt sarcoidosis
mil.l· he the result of a specia l, dehl~r rd forlll of ll 11 e,l'g ic hyper sensitivity which is manife.·t flS a sarcoid granul oma- like zil'f'onium deodorant gra nul omas , the t uberculin skintrst gran ul omas , and possibl y others rsee THE: JOUR NAl, 29 (1961) R8-9R]. No such rea('~
tion s \\'cre obta in ecl . This supports th e view thnt soil from "endemic" flreR S does not
('o ntain the cl1usative Rgent of s anoicl . ~U. W. W.

..

BHoII':'\r:, S. G. and Hom: HZE:1L, L. M . "B 663" in the tJ'clltment (}f
report of n pilot trifll. Lcpro s ~' Rrl'. ::\3 (1962) 6-10 .
Thi s is fl rcport of

fI

tJ'inl in 16 ptltients of a

s ~' nthcti(>

l ('p r os~ ;
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frol11 the a nilino-aposaf ranin e mol ecul e. All the patients developed a. l'llflcl y skin a nd
SOlll e became hyp el'm elanoti c, bu t th el'e were no signs of seri ous toxicity. Th e results
were encoUl'aging because a ll p atients, whether given "B 663" alon e 01' com bin ed with
DD S, showed consid erabl e improvement in the lepromato'lls e1ini.ca l conditi on, a nd nl al'ked
r edu cti on in th e bacteria l index. Th er.e wa s a 49 % r ed uction in patients treated with both
DD S and " B 663." There was 28 % rpduction in pati ents tl'Plited with "B 663" alone.
Some patients were g iven ditoph al in additi on to "B 663" but the resul ts of the arlrliti on
of ditophal lllust be regarded as cap ri cious.- [Fl'om editorial. ]

I

SCH.ALLER, K. F. and SElU I~, C. Ditophal in the t reatment of lep rosy. L eprosy Rev. 33
(1962) 52-61.
'Tb e observati on period in thi s in vestigation, being sli g htly nl ol'e than one year,
does not p ermit any fin al conclusion as to t he la sting pffect of th e treatment with
ditophal (Etisul, I. C.T.). 'fh e result. so far indi cate that the cOl l1bin ed treatment witb
DDS and clitophal y ield s more rapid r esults t ha n DDS alone. No e\' iclen ce of drug
resistan ce has been encountered. Th e pati ents will continu e to reeri \'e DDS alone
when th ey ha ve completed the course of combin ed treatment, :lncl will continu e to be
kept uncleI' observa tion as outpatie nts.- [ F rolll a uth ors' sU111ma ry .]
Ku{, J . S. a nd TOPPLE, S. C. Initi al r esults of a trial of CIBA 1906 in DD S- intnll' r:l nt
a nd r eactiou-pr one lep rosy ca ses in Korea. Lepro. y Rev. 33 (1962) 20-2-1-.
Resul ts of an initial tria l of Ci bll. 1906 in 33 lepromatous leprosy ca ses , pit her
DDS-intolerant 01' in a state of chroni c r eaction, are reported . One-third of these
patients showed good response, with defin ite clea ring of sig ns an d synlptol1ls. This
again points up the important r ole that this drug can p lay in the management of a
very difficult and critical problem of medical management in lepromatous lepl'osy.[From a uthors' summary.]
KRADOLFER, F. and SCHMID, K . Th e chemotherapeutic a ·tivity of injected DPT (Ciha1906). Leprosy R ev. 33 (1962) 11-19.
A study carried out with mice infected witb tuber cle bacilli, again st which (it is
said) th e tuber culostatic activity of DPT has been established.- H. W. W.

j

DEGOS, R., LORTAT-J AcoB, E. and REY, M. Action tres rapidement favorab le de Ill. sul famethopyrazin e sur une p oussee r eactionnell e de lepre leprom n teuse. [Ver y
rapid favorable action of sulfamethopyrazin e on the l'eactional outbreaks of
leproma tous leprosy.] Bull. Soc. franl}aise Dermatol. Syphilig l·. 68 (1961)
865-868.
Modern chemoth er apy of leprosy offers a choice among many medicam ents, but it
must be admitted- th e a uthors say-that since th e introduction of the sulfo nes no
decisive progr ess seems to hav.e been made. The authors r eport on the use of sulfamethopyrazine (7522RP, or Sultirene) , used -by Schneider and associates at Bamako, in
a thoroughly-studi ed and f ull y-descl'ibed case of leprom atous leprosy in r ea ction with
high fever . Treatmen t with sulfamethopY])3zin e alone (3 tablets of 250 mgm. each
every 2 days ) had no evid ent effect until the 9th day, when the feve r sudd enl y decreased and the condition r apidly improved. At the end of a month of thi s trpatm ent
no bacilli were to be found in the nasal mucosa or the earlobes, a nd by the 10th week
the skin lesions ha d entirely di sappear ed . The ·authors do not kn ow of an effect as
spectacular in th e treatment of lepl'osy.- H. W. W.
ADIAO, A. C. and DEL MUNDO, F. Does sulpbon e thprapy in leprous mothers affect their
offspring~ Observa tions among 167 newborns at the Ta la lepl'OSll l'iulll nUl'ser y.
J . Philippin e Med. Assoc. 38 (1962) 35-45.
Blood studies were p erformed on a total of 167 newborn children of lep rous
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1lI0thl'l'S II"h o had bC'en on s ulfonc thc'rapy during the first 7-8 month s of prrgnancy,
Thesr studies II"rre r epefltcd periodically at lYeekly intr r vfl \s up to t hr age of' 6 months.
B Ir: o:1 sulfone levrls \\"£'1'1' dpterminl'd co n cul"l'rntly on both llioth e rs a n d nrlYborn infan ts. Anrlllia wa s found in 92.5 % of thr in fa;lts . However, after ton sitll'ring the
prenfltal history of the mothrl's und,el' stud y, and aftpr compa rin g thpse blood pictures
with tho:;r of nell"born infants of s uppo sed ly n orllla l IIl0thel':; who ha\'e nevcr J"eeciverl
s ulfolle thrrapy, it wa s rO ll c·lud rd that sul fonr thernpy of p rrgll<1l1t l eprous W0111rn
dops not hnye drletrrious rffl'C't. on thr blood of thei l' offspring. Th l' drug apparently
does not hnl'p tl'rfltogpnie l'ffl'cis .- [1<' roll1 nuthors' S Ullllllnr~' nlld ("o n c·lu sion s .]

J

T~; R~: :\I ' IO,

.J. EI ACTII y los co r titostproilh's l'n la lepra. [ A(,T]-I a lld till' c:()rti~os 
tl'ro id s ill Ir]11'osy.] Rl'I'. Lepro\. Fontilles S (J 0(1) :249-25R.

Of till' nln n~r ('orticos teroid pl'oduct.· whic·h hnl'r Iwen found brnl'fjc';fll nt Fonti ll l's
in tile (·ontrol of ]"l'fletiolls, the one whieh seem s most snti sfnr·tor,v is dl' xallletl1llson e
(Mil li C'o rtC'n, Ciba) . The dosage i., 3-4 l1Igm. for 3 dflY :S, 2 IIlglll. for 3 days, and 1 lllg l1l.
for ;) dnys. Dl'xalllthn sone ha s <11 :s0 r eceived a favorable report from l\felflilled and
othrrs . The fletio n is described a s a llInl'ked antiph logisti c and "flnti stl'ess." Tntolerllnee
sueh ,h thflt dur to sodiulll l'rtention, erlrlllfl, Hrtrria l hyprrtrnsion, or potfl ssiulll deplrtion hilS not h een rnrountered. The author hil S seen no serious sicle-effect, a lth ough in
3 cn.';('s of co ntinu ous readional state he SHIV s te roid obesity, gas tric di stn rh ances,
pu r])uri(' S ~ ' lllptOIlI :;, and rdellia. If th r pntipnt :l lr pndy 11fls s uprlll'enfll in suffiri elH"Y
and is trl'atp(l for a long tinH' with cor ticot rop in , he will reach a grave s tatr diffi c'ult
to l'('~oh' r . - [ Froll1 l11bstrfl et b~' J. R. ]nn es in Trop. Di.-,. BIIIl. S9 (1962) 266-267.]

l\IILu:, R. Hnd PAPA, F. Contribution it I'Ctnde des 1I10nifi cation s hUlllol'fllrs d,1n s Ia.
l11f1ladie de Han sen; Ips glycoprotein es seriqu es . [C ontribution to the s tuc1~r of
J
the hUlll ora l changes in leprosy; the sr l'UI11 g lycoprotein s .] Arch. Inst. P m;teur
:'Ial'tinique 14 (1961) 24-29,
Thi s il1\'estigation is bfl sed on 14 tubercu loid and 53 lepromatous ca ses, 7 of
whom had receil'ec1 no trrfltll1ent of [my kind. No difference wOl'thy of note in the
serum g l~' eop r otein s w a s foun(l ac corrlin g to th e type of thr di sra sr or to the jpngth
of tl'ratll1rnt. "\ n in('refl Se of serulll g l.vcoproteins wa s ohsr l'\'ed in a pproxi)ll,n tely 7.'' %
of thr ('n 5r s, find thr nOl'll11l1 contrnt of thr tota l polysfl cchfl rid r s- the \irxose and
fuco sr- dors 1I0t exceed ]0-15 % on till' flverHge. There is lI1arkrdly high incirl enee of
hexo ~ flillinc s , to a s mu ch a s ::l5-40 % . These flrr I'Cl'y modest in crr flsr ' in cOIlipari son with
thosc obsen'ed in other d isca scs, and they cannot be ascrihed to the e l'id ent flcti l' ity of
the infe(,tiol1s process . A study of the perchlol'osoluhle sel'ol11 u coid Illay result in intercsting finding s, if we take into flcco unt thr flbse n ce of pflralleli ::;1l1 seen in the hehal'ior of
diffel' ellt gl~' coprotei n fractions .- E. J\IOK'l'ES'fRU C
j\L~ZZlTELLf,

L, S ull'a sp etto istol ogico de ll a lebb rfl in trattalllento suli'onico . [ The hi stol ogic fratul'es of leprosy flftcr sulfone treatment.] Actfl :\[ed. Itali c-a Mal.
I nfett. 14 (1959) 180-186.

The author l'rports hi s finding s in hiops.I' speri lliPli s f]'olll 10 pati ents, fo ], eaeb of
\I'holl1 he g il'r s fl s hort ca , C' note. TI1l'er of the patients had long-- ~ tllnding di sea sf', but
t hey had been r eceivi ng sulfon e treatment on ly foJ' a. compnJ'flti \'ely sho r t pl'riod and their
les ion s \1' 1' ]'1' fai rl~r active. Foul' other plltients who h a n bern undrr sul fone tl'ratll1ent for
a C'on s irlcl'1i1)le time shOII'Pll an arhancrd stage of SC'lr]'os is of th C' il' lesions. Till' 3 reillflining plltirnt:; wrl'e rreent ca ses \\'ilo wE're'undergoing intrn s il'(' trC'fltlllC'nt, flnil thril' les ion s
showed fl c·ti l'c sclrros is with li ttlr infl a lllln at ion. A hig:1 conte n t of l'rticulin \\ills fo und
in those l l'sion s whi ch sh owr(l cvit1r n ce of Il1flJ'krri rC'll C' tio n, and 11 rl'd u "t ion of l'eticu lin
in the s (·lel'os ing lesio ns. Nl' ithr l' leprosy hfleilli nOl' Ipp rfl c"(' ll ,, \\'erc' founc! in fln." of the
Ir s ion s . [,,'bllt kind of Irprosy di d these pfl t ipnts h a l'e, to ('fll'l'Y ( SOIl IP of thrill) "fairly
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active" lesions without bacil.li Ot· lepra
in T1·O p. Dis. BlI,ll. ~9 (1962) 267.]

W. W. ]- [Froll1 abstrnct b.\' J,

TISSEUJL, J . La lepre et la tuberculose ne sont pas delL" maladies a ntago nistes. [Leprosy
a nd tuber culosis are not antagonistic diseases.] R ev. ~1ed. d'Hyg. cl'OutrccMer
33 (1961) 134-136.
Th e author refers to a paper by G. Girard on the supposed a nt ago ni ~ 1ll het\\'een
leprosy aJld tuberculosis, and states again the biolog ic reaetions and rp irl t'llliolog ic facts
which in his opinion contra.di ct the hypoth e' is of a nta goni sm. Th e fO l'lll er inrlud e
all erg ic r eactions (which are not reinocula bl e), the K och ph enol1l enon, the refl('tion of
acceleration, the W eill -Ila ll e test vaccinati on, the tub('r culin reaction, llnd th e :\ Iitsuda
r eaction . Epidemiologic arguments ar e that the statisti cs of th e two di sea ses li re too
r ecent 01' too in complete to be used to support any theory in favo r of or fl gain st an
anta go nism between them. Tuber culosis does not pl'otrct agil inst leprosy, as indi cated by
Dutroul eau in 1863 in Fren ch Gui a na, and Ortholan in 1899 to 1910 in New Caledoni il.
A lso in Brazil, de Souza-Araujo and de Albuquerqu e [TH E J OUH:-<ATJ 13 (1945) 148]
gave f urther proof th a t tuber culosis does not protect against leprosy, .in th a t the f requen cy of leprosy dimini shes with age in th e Braz ili a ns, but in immig rants th e proportion is r ev·er sed. Adults who origin ate in countri es which are f ree of lep rosy hut have
endemic tubercul osis, ar e as sensiti ve to leprosy as young p eople hom ill Bra zil. Th e
author notes that Girard raises the interesting pos 'ibil ity of mutations. Also the point
tha t conta mination of leprom atous ti ssues by tubercul osis 0 1' p aratubercul os is ha r illi must
have an influ ence on the Mitsud a r eaction when thl1t is carri ed out with lepr omi n prep ared f rom such contam in ated lepr0111atous ti ssues .- [Frolll abstrflct by J. R. Innes in
T1·Op. Dis. B u ll. S9 (]962) 264-265.]
TISSEUIL, J. Qu eUe est la portee de 1ft reaction de MitsuclH. p ositive proyoquee pa l' des
lepromin es contam inees de bacill es tuberculeux et para-tuberculeux. [What is
the sig nifica nce of the positive Mitsuda reaction provoked by lepromin,;· contHm inated by tubercle and p aratuberculosis ba c ill i ~] Bull. Soc. fran ~ ai se Del'ma t.
Syph. 69 (1962) 22-24.
This article starts off by saying that, contrary to the irlea of th e "fluteUl'S a neiens"
explaining the disappearan ce of leprosy and th e de,-elopm ent of tubercul osis thilt the
leprosy bacillus cbanges into the tuber cle bacillus, th e "auteurs moderne" hold that tuberculosis gives a certain immunity against leprosy. For this id ea th ey find supp ort in the
fact th a t the Mitsud a r eacti on change. fr0111 negative to positive after B CG yaccination.
They hold tha.t the leprom in r eaction is a n all ergic r esp onse, and that B CG sensitizes to
the leprosy bacillus !1Jld protects against leprosy. In r eality, th e author hold s. the lepromin rea ction is not on e of allergy, and it seems possible to expla in p ositivity of lepromjn
r eaction s after B CG on the ground of the presence of t ubercle or paratubercle ba cilli in
the lepromins. Tuber culosis is at least as common a mong lepr osy patients fl S amo ng th e
gener al popula ti on, and they may also be bea r ers of paratuberculosis bacilli. Th ese
bacilli, carried by th e blood, contaminate th e lepr0111l1 s. Consequently, lepromins nmde
from such lepromas conta in a certain number of th ese bacill i, with consequcn('('s dependent upon their numbers. B CG does not sensiti ze to the leprosy bacillus, hut to th e contamina ting bacilli in th e lepromin . [No ex p erimenta l proof of th e supposed contamina ti on of lepromin is offered, nor is ther e any suggestion as to what procedure should be
followed to produce un contaminated lepromin.] - H . W. W.

J

R OSEMBERG, J., DE SOUZA CAlI{POS, N., AUN, J . N. fi nd Dil ROCHA PA SSOS, :\L C., FILHO.
Da r elac;ao immunobiol6gica entre tuber cul ose e lepra. X. E studo com p a rativo
dos r esultaclo da l epromin o -rea~ao ('Ill indiv iduos subm etidos a inj e\:ocs Sl'ri adas
antigeno de Mitsuda, a curto prazo, e va cinfldos com B CG ora l. [T11l11lUllobiologic r ela tion hetween tuber culosis a nd lepro. ~'. X. C0111pa rfltive study of th e
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r esults of the lepromin test in subj ects submitted to serial inj ection ,' of ~I[it
sud a's antigen and to ora l B CG vaccination .] R ev. bl'asileira Leprol. 29 (1961)
67-78.
[This is th e same p ap er, in Portuguese, as appea red in TIH:
27l-283. ]

J OCRS .-I L

28 (1960)

SCJUUD'l') H. Further stucli es on sel'oreacti vity in leprosy hy means of a lecithin-free
cardi olipin antigen (Cardchol ) and oth er antigens ordin aril y used in the serodiag nosis of trepon ematoses. Bull. WId . I-11th Org. 25 (1961) 189-195.
In a previous study the reactivities of so me li poidal antigens in sera from patients
with different types of lq)L'osy were investiga ted. In continuati on, the present paper
deals with sOlll e 300 st' ra f rOIll lepro. Y plltients in Indi a.. ]n particular, the r eactivity
of cardchol (a cOlllpl('ment-fixing, lecithin-fre.e, cardi olipin antigen, in fe ri or with treponeIllal ser a) is compareil with that of CWRM (a n " OJ'dinary" cardiolipin antigen used
routinely in th e serorli ag nosis of treponematoses). 'rh e f ormer has proved to be th e mor·e
r eactive with lepr o. y sera. Thus it is r evea led that tb e a ntilipoidal a ntibod ies in leprosy
are probahly different from those demonstrated in treponematoses. Among nonsyphilitic
leprosy pati ents, the percenta ge r eactivity was signifi ca ntl y higher with ca l'(l chol th an
with CWRlVL Thus, hy changing th e r elat ive p r op orti ons of th e three compon ents of
cardiolipin antigen, it hilS been possible to produce a.ntigens wiih r eact ivities quite different f rom those ordinarily used fo r th e se rological demonstration of syp hilis. Cardchol is
by no Ill ea ns a sp ecifi c antigen fo r tb e demonstration of leprosy, but it has the abili ty to
fi x antibodies in ce rtain leprosy . era that are not fixed by the orilin ary CvVR M a.ntigen.
- [From auth or 's summ ary.]
MUKHERJJ, A. Culture and exp erimental tran smi ssion of
Med. Ga z. 97 (1962) 21-26.

1\'[.

lepl'a e in monkeys. Inili an

Th e author r eports, briefly, su ccess in cultiva ting M. le}J1'ae on a medium containing
an .extract of M. phlei, and also success in tl'ansmjtting leprosy to monke~'s by intraneural (ulnar) injecti on. '1.'he manifestation s of leprosy are described as fo ll ows : (a)
Thickening of th e infec ted uln ar nerve, (b) presence of acid-fas t rods in vari ou. orga ns
far remote from the p lace of inocul ation , ( c) marked .fibrosis in ner ves especiAlly th e
inoculated ones and in the sp leen, (d) r eddish-hrown lesion in the skin O\;er the nose,
(e) claw hand in th e sa me side as the inoculated nerve . This, however, wa s marked in
two monkeys only; in oth ers it was not pronoun ced. Control monkeys which had r eceived M. p hlei also through ulnar nerves showed nothing abnornull before 0 1' after
dea th.- [ From author's. umm ary.]
FITE, G. L. Meta chrom asia of mycobacteria. American R ey. R esp . Dis. 82 (1960) 574576.
The tl-iph enyl methan e dye, Eriochrome Cya nu1 R, in a formul ation similar to th at
used in acid -fast staining (2 parts of the dye, 5 of ph enol, 10 of eth yl alcohol, and water
to 100), stains mycohacteri a an orange color, wh erea' oth er orga nic matter, in cluding
oth er bacteria , sta .ins d.eep blu e. Th e phenol chelation is essential, for without it th e
mycobacteria rem ain unsta ined. Microscopic visualizati on of yell ow or or ange bacilli is
not good, even with filters, and the author feels that there is no promise that this mann er
of staining will ever prove p ractically usefu1.- H . W. W.

X

TAN THJAlI! H oK. A simpl e and rapid cold-staining meth od fo r acid-fa t bacteri a.
Ameri can R ev. R,esp . Di s. 85 '( 1962) 753-754 (cOl'l'esp ondence) .
Th e technique calls for covering the smeal' with Kin yo un '. cal'hol-fu chsin fo r 3
minutes, wa. hing with tap water , and decolorizing and countel'siaining with Gahbett's
solution for 1 minute. Th e re. ults are superior to th o.'p of ordinary methorl s. [Col(l-
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stainin g of s mears, but in Co plin j a r s, h as heen used fo r many yea res in th e Inbol'a to ri(· ...;
in th e Philippin es in s tE'acl of th e pxcessively 1Il('S~.v usc of thp hot-sta ining method of
t r.eating indiddual slides 0\'1' 1' an op en sink . Th e usc of Ga bhett' ~ soluti on en n bc lW'omIlI cnd r d. ]- H. W. W.
DAR7. I1'S, E. a nrl P UK IT E, A. A ction of nu clei(, acicl s a nd pl a nt-g rowth hormones on th e
g r owt h a ncl viahility of mycobacte ria. A llI e ri(' a n R ev. R esp. Di s. 84 (1961)
.549-554.
']'h<, nct ion of kin etin, :i-inrlolare ti e acid , nnd g ihherrpllil' nrid was (·o llipil rrd with
gr owth stimu lnt ion hy comlliercial rihollu cleic neill in I1ge ing' BeG (' ul t url's rrf ri gc rll tpd
(5 ° C) fo t' 3, 7, 10 a nd 20 months. Th e hig hest g l'owth stilliulation wa s h~' rih onu (,j.pi e
aci d. Stt'ain H 37Rv wa s g rown in liq uid med iu m fo r 5 years at 37 °C und e r p a rnffin oi l.
A la r ge m AsS of haci lli was fOl'me d whi ch r ema in ed pnthogr ni l' (fo r g uin ea-pigs) fo r two
years; afte r fiv e yea rs th ese cultur<,s we re dearl. B CG was g rown fO I' two y<'l1 rs in liquill
medium un fl e r paraffin oil in th e prese nce of ]0 - 3 gmn llla / ec of nu cl<, ie IlI·ill. Th e re
develop ed a n a bundant IIla ss of ac id -fl1st bac illi, wh il e co ntl'Ols without nu r lr ic nf'id
showcd only sCl1nty g rowth. " This phenomenon of co nsen 'ation of lifE' un(l <' r pa raffin
oil in the prese nce of nu cleic acid provides a method of ensuri ng- th e survivnl of cultures
of BCG a nd other mycobacteria ove r long p eri od s of time."- [FrOiIl a uthors' sUlllm flry,
sup pli rd hy J. A . R,ob ertsen. ]

0/

SATO, S., } fAYAMA, A. nnd F UKUDA, M. Jn oc'lll ation cxp<' rilll cll t of It'prosy ill g'olrl fi sh
a nd cl'll cian. n. R esults with murin o le pl'o s ~' bac ill i. S<:i. Rrp. Rcs. Jnst . T ohoku
lIni,·. SO l'. C, 10 ( 1961) 234-248 .
In ocul a ti ons w it h the murin e le prosy bac illi , in a nim a ls obse rved fo r va riou s peri ods
up to 2 yea r s, r es ulted in foci of bacilli in va ri ous ol"ga ns, fo uncl by. slll ea rs a nd in ti ssue
sections. Th ese r emain ed infective for mice fo r nt least on e yel1r. S uhin ocul at ions, howeve r, \\,r l'e not successful, the bacilli decr easing in numbers.- [ From a uth ors' sUlllln ary.]
FRINK, D . A . Simple directions for p hotomicrog raphy. Tech. Bull. R eg. NIed . T echno!.
31 (1961) 145-148; l'e pn:ntecl in Amerie a n J . Clin. Pl1th . 36 (1961) 369-372.
The a u tho r's purpose is simpl y to help the n eophyte to hegin taking uspful pictures
w ith th e micros('op o. U nd er sta nd a.ble nnd useful , enoug h concr·E'tr tr chni ca l drtl1il in
"cookbook" fo r l1l co nep rnin g illulllin ntion, cn m e r l1~, fillll, exposurE', a ncl othpr facto rs is
in elud rd to get one started in the propel' fas hi on, so that "YOUI' time will qu ickl y hccome
devoted mo re to sclrct ion of app r opriate mate ri al a nd less to the mechanics of IlctUl1 l1 y
takin g thl' p icturE' .. .. You will wonder why you eve r thoug'ht photo mi crog raph y was so
difficult." [}[uch g'ood sc ie ntifi c and clini cal data are heing los t simply bee-a use workers
do not attempt to kee p g ood photograp hi c r eco rds, helieving them to be beyoncl th('ir
a bilities. '1Iod t' 1'I1 techn iq ues are r elati " ely ra s)' to IIl l1ste r, I1 nd ph otogr aphy is mu ch
cheape r than in years p as t. S impl e st rl1 ig htfo n vfl rd a rticll.'s like the a ho\'e ean enable
every worker in leprosy who owns 11 micl'oseo pe and a ca meI'll to add immea sura bly to
ou r kn o\\'l edge.] - J. 1L R O Bl')Rl'SE~
WI TJl'B ~~ H (;EH,

B. R. MedicI1 1
274-279.

1'010 1'

photography simplifi ed . Pos tg rfld. Mcd. 30 (1961)

A 35 mill. ca me ra i~ r ecommended I1S the most prl1cti ca l fo r use beca use of its Il epth
of fi eld . The 20- or 36-ex posure film used is eco nomi ca l, of fin e-g rain emul sion , comes
in severa l " a ri eties, a nrl, llIost imp orta nt, ulli fOl 'lI lity of cl evel oplIIPnt is in sured . Film s
may bl.' enlarged fo r p ubli cat ion , eithe r in color 0 [' as hl ack-and-white glossy prin b . Colo r
fi lm s Il Ja de in the U nited Sta tes are rli sc ussed, in cluding types whi ch Illa~' hE' develop ed
at h Olll e, anrl new hi g h-s p eed va ri eties. F acto r s involving propel' lig ht sour f'es fo t' a
g ive n type of film, fllnl s p eeds, I1nd exposures a re lII entionecl. Co pying x - I' a~' filin s I1nd
othe r tra ns p al'en cirs, eopyi ng textbooks and .ioul'l1nl p ages, I1nrl photOilli crog' rnph y are
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di . cussed. Useful r eferencc tablcs on the r equisites foJ' using three differ ent color films
un der num crou sittwtions for medical photography ar c presented. In SUlllma ry, the
a uth ol' points out that th e new fin e-grain color fi lrns make it possibl e for the p hysician to
do his olVn medica l macr op botography, photomi crography, and mi crophotography, and it
is sa id that no one fi lm presentl y avail able is suffi ciently versa tile to handle all medica l
photographic probl ems.
[It ha s long been esta blished t hat a picture is worth a th ousand 1I'0rrls- thi s certa inl y hold s true for good cli ni cal photographs. It is .obvious, however, that tIl(> picture
must be a n accurate r ep rod uction of the phenom ell on being r ecorded. Nothing is of less
use than a n inad equate photogra.ph ; worse ye t, a n in adequate medi ca l photogl'llph may
bc mi slea ding . Because so ma ny of the changes scen in lep l'osy are a menable to p hotog raphi c r ecording, and because so fe w rCll ll ,v top-dl'awcr medi ca l photogra phi c records
a re ava il able for teaching a ud stud y, despite th e wra Ith of ul!ltcl'inl , thi arti cle of Wiltbel'gcr 's is reviewed here. Its pUl'pose is to di.'cuss seve l'nl color fi lms which s implify
color photog l'aphy fo r th e physician, give him a mea ns of reco l'ding medica l discoveries,
a nd pl'ovirl e him with fill effective mea ns of ill ustr ating lectures and teaching sessio ns. It
is, however , to be r ealiz.ed that th e advantages of the color pi ctures themselves do not
extend to th e ilIustrflting of arti cles, fo r they fi re very expensive to p ublish.] - J. A .
ROBER'l'SEN

